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JUNIORS L I KE BARN DANCE 

The Juniors Vote 
Just to let yoU know most of the 

Junior Class of the Dakota Commun
Ity High School are pulling very hard 
for you. We had a discussion In Eng
lish class of our favorite program and 
radio artists. There was a majority in 
favor of the National Barn Dance 
and hill billy music .... Viola Shippy, 
Stanley Wirth, Ransom Fehr, Beulah 
lserman, Junior Pash, Geraldine 
Yapp, Howard lUeck, Donald Paul, 
Donald Brubaker, Dakota. Ill. 

Nuisance 
_ .. My vote Is against applause. 

I'm sure that most of the radio pro
grams today could be Improved by 
eliminating handclapplng and other 

noises which are really a nttisance to 
the llsteners, and have no entertain
ment value. I hope other readers will 
agree with me.-E. C., Chicago. 

Why. Joel 
The program with Joe Kelly as an

nouncer sounds terrible. Ail he 
knows Is to kick and try to pick a 
fight with Henry. Joe'd better take 
as his siogan next week : " I won't 
kick and fight with anYone" and he 
should take a big part In It. for he 
needs It. We learn our children not 
to kick and fight with one another 
and then he does It over the radio. 
. .. l\ln, Smlthe, Chicago. 

(Now. Joe, will you be good? You 
be nice to Henry HOTnsbuckle .J 

Ladies! LOOK what $1.00 buys! 

If yo~ don" .g, • • th.t this i. ,h. 
b'ggut $1.00 ~.'u ..... t off.t.d. EI .. /lo. 
M .. ,ti" wilt gl .. dly , .tu,n you. ,"on.y. 
~I ... po.t.g • . 

A $3.00 VALUE 
1 Sblru of FrilleU .. Vu n 

{Re Kul a r ly 40e a sk .. ln l 
..\ se l of k n llUnK need le$ 

I Co rr~ 1 Size! 
Complele dlrectlon l for m akln. 
S lunnln" Wann Weather Blouse 

(Pho togra phically mu"ral~l 

1,000 I n~plrlllon' tor NudJewomen 
( Knlll i ng,-Crochetlna-<ulwork I 

rog h ooklnll J 
How Co Kltl! 

( For be llin nel'1l) 
IIow to Knit 

(Sweaters-Sklrt.5--Suib I 
140 Yarn Sample~ 

(Complete ~olorru! ""lectlo",,1 

ALL THIS FOR $1.00 

send ONLY S 1.0 0 to 
Eleanor Martin ": " ST.o\.ND B\' 

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY! 
ELEANOR MARTI N. Amenca ', {o remosl 

ne~lework stIll s!. Is makI n g t hIs II mely 
and sensationa offe r . He r e It Is: F o r only 
i l yOU gel the S3 ELEANOR MA RTIN 
J iffy Klt l It In cludes 1 skeins of Frlllette 
ya rn ( reg u la rly se lll nll fo r 40c a skein). a 
set o f cor~cl-slze k n ltUn! needles. ~om
p lele dJre~lIons f or mak n g a ~ Iunnlnll 
WArm-weat !>er b lo use. ELEA.NO R M AR
TIN'S ne well book of ln51ruc llons on ho w 
t o k nit. 1.000 Insp'iratlons fo r need le wo men 
In a beaulifu lly- .Jluslrat ed 24-poKe booklet 
a n d 140 colo rful !l.Bmpl~ of sel~ted yam •. 
I magine a ll Ihls fo r on ly SI • • , ... 

A.nd the blOUse b ~ attractivel .It'. a 
neat sUpover ty~ with a s mart eow \ n~k
line "nd ~oo l . shari sleeves. Carefully 5<'
leeted by ELEANOR MARTI N to flatter 
a ll women. young Or matu re. slender Or 
otherwise. 

CHOOSE FROM EIGHT COLORS! 
F rench Blue. Bl0S5o m P ink. Ie," Cr .. alll. 

Spun Gold. P~nsy. Rom~ny Red. While. 
And. Rust. 

1230 Washington Blvd. Chicago 

Zis SO. Mac? 
MI'. Arthur MacMurray and his 

secretary, Miss Pat Griffith recently 
spent the week end at our home. 
Monday morning on his program I 
heard h im t elling about the pancakes 
he had for breakfast. I don't claim to 
be a champion flapjack baker, but 
will VOUch [or the fact that Mr. Mac
Murray is the champion pancake 
eater. I counted as far as 20 and then 
lost count. Glad you enjoyed them. 
Mr. Mac. Come agaln._Evelyn Arm
son, Wisconsin Dells, Wis. 

Radio Does Help 
. I don't know what we would 

have done without our radio during 
the zero days of the past winter. We 
had to stay home most of the time as 
the roads were blocked by the s now . 
Best wishes to all of you who make 
our life happier by your song and 
laughter and more power to Sland By . 

. !\ott'S. H. J . Clutts, Sibley, III. 

She Remembers 
That picture In the last Stand By 

surely brought back memories of the 
days of Ford and Glenn , Ellen Rose 
Dickey, TIle Solemn Old Judge and 
all the rest whom we don't hear any 
more. Am glad one of the old fa
vorites, Ralph Emerson , is still there. 
Have been listening to WLS since it 
first started and I heard Amos and 
Andy's first broadcast when they 
were Sam and Henry. . . . MJ'S. 
Charles Beroth, Warsaw. Ind. 

(Continued. on page IJ ) 
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Lends a Hand 
Helps in Man's 
Age-Old Fight 
with Nature 

M
AN'S engineering skill has 

brought forth many a gasp
producing development In the 

last 20 years and he bas gone far 
toward conquering the forces of na
ture. Occasionally. however, nature 
gets the upper hand and man's in
ventions tor a time are powerless. 

On three such occasions when 
communications were by storms. WLS 
has stepped In to bridge the gap by 
supplying news bulletins to lsolated 
cities where newspapers were cut off 
from their regular news sources, 
Many readers have asked for the "in
side story" of how such emergency 
broadcasts come about and how they 
are arranged. 

The latest example occurred at 
Robinson, nUnois, on March 20 when 
the Daily News was without Its regu
lar United Press leased wire service 
for two days because of a sleet storm. 
City Editor George McCarty, through 
a railroad wire, messaged the St. 
Louis bureau of the United Press 
which relayed his appeal to the Chi
cago omce. 

There Bureau Manager Boyd Lewis 
telephoned the writer asking if we 
would broadcast an emergency skel
etonized "pony" report to Robinson. 
Program Director Harold Safford 
agreed, time was cleared during the 
Homemakers' Hour program and sev
eral advisory bulletins were broad
cast to Robinson residents. They were 
asked to Insure the success of the 
broadcast by telling Editor McCarty 
when to expect the report, 

With bulletins from the leased 
United Press wire which runs 13 
hours daily at WLS, a comprehensive 
news report of the Eastern ftoods and 
other major stories was broadcast. 
In Robinson, McCarty and Court Re
porter Dorothy La Mar sat beside 
the News radio. As fast as Miss La 
Mar copied the dispatches McCarty 
edited them, wrote heads and sent 
them to the composing room , With 
a newsman's hunch that he should 
be prepared for the worst, McCarty 
"back -stopped" hls regular radio set 
with a farm battery set. It was well 
he did, for in the midst of the broad
cast city power failed. Switching to 
the battery set, McCarty lost only 
about 30 seconds of the report. 

" f-ake Bluff 

I fI hlcaco 
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Am.t~ur l 

Tommy Row~ 
(ri«ht) operator 
of W9A8Z and 
Thom~ Donn~ l 
I~y, W9PZ, who 
cooperated I n 
the short-~a.·e 

n~WS ",lay. 

Map -,"owln« 
round a bout 
shor1-wave re
lay ot news to 
I h e Robinson 
Dally News. 

Immediately after the broadcast 
Engineer Tommy Rowe swung his 
shortwave station, W9ABZ, Into oper
ation and began calling W9CNJ , 
Robinson, operated by Elmer Hurd , 
Contact was established that night, 
as your correspondent learned when 
Tommy telephoned me, routing me 
out of bed at 1:30 a. m. A schedule 
of hourly bulletins was arranged for 
the next day, Saturday, since the 
News expected to be without wire 
service until Monday. 

Monday morning It was found the 
amateur channel was crowded with 
"hams" relaying messages from anx
ious persons to relatives in the flood
stricken east. Tommy set up his short 
wave equipment across the hall from 
the United Press teletype. Learning 
that transmission would be Impas
sible untIl WLS left the air at 2 p. m., 
CST, Tommy decided to walt. to re
move danger of Interference. 

Meanwhile, we heard W9CNJ call-

Ing us repeatedly. Editor McCarty 
was badly In need or Ulose news bul
letins. We were helpless to respond, 
So we waited. At this juncture came 
a telephone call from Thorne Don
nelley, Chicago publisher, and oper
ator of W9PZ, at Lake BlulT, IUlnois. 
one of the nnest short wave stations 
In the world. 

He learned what we wanted to re
lay to Robinson, explaining that h e 
had good contact with Robinson from 
his station which is located some 30 
miles north of Chicago. In view of 
the emergency, Donnelley, with a 
quick connection, hooked our 'phone 
Hne dlrecUy to his shortwave trans
mitter. 

"Go ahead," he said. "You're talk
ing directly to Robinson," 

So we read news bulletins tor an 
hour over the 'phone, The wire car
ried them north to Lake BlulT where 
they took the short wave channel, 
doubled back south and were received 
at W9CNJ. There McCarty again 
hurried them to his paper. 

The first emergency news broad
cast by WLS was made March 2, 
1932, to Northern Illinois and Iowa 
papers. Chief news that da.y was the 
Lindbergh kidnaping. In the broad
cast of March 20, 1936, was an item 
from Trenton telUng of the scheduled 
electrocution of Bruno Richard 
Hauptman for the Lindbergh crime. 

The other emergency "pony" re 
port was broadcast to a daily news
paper at Muncie, Indiana, Mat'ch 26, 
1934. 

Thus does radio bridge the gap 
when the elements kick over the 
traces. 



Church Quartet 
Is Versatile 

B ), MA.RJORI E GIBSON 

G
REETINGS. Fanfare friends. 

We were mighty happy to be 
able to produce a Fanfare page 

each week during our recent three 
weeks' Ulness. And there's a very 
good reason why It was possible. As 
busy as he was with his own work, 
Check Stafford, editor of that tine 
column "Latch String," came each 
Monday with pencil and sheets ot 
yellow paper, and while we dictated, 
he jotted down answers to Questions 
and a few items concerning radio 
folks. Check woUld then return to 
the studio, pound out his notes on 
the old typewriter, and turn them In. 

F.O.D. 
Chiaro 

III. 

"1(1.. :15- , W<it. 26-. Dpt. 2.·. 
DI RECT TO Y OU 

Full .be ruu.-UP CHAIR. uphol ..... red 
back. full ... d;I~ seat. W.lnut ftnish 
HardWOod frame. Our.blt' and buullful 
plaln or ngu~ IJIp'ntry of trine. Choiu 
ot allono-brown. CfMn, rust. . Order 
whUe OUr IUPply IlIStsl 

SATISFA.CTION G UARANT EED 

Chlc.,o Whole ... le Furnillu. ComPl'n), 
Mllil Ordff DI",lllolI, u:a E. Erie S I. 
Chlt",o, IIUno'-

Ship • . • chair IJIWltralN .bo"'e in tlIIp 
••• plain • .. or '" •.• or In frine • .• 
Color . . . I endow chHk or mo~l' 
order for S ... 

Namr .. "_." 

P. O. Addrrss 

Town&. St.lte 

Umll Z 10. t"ltomer 

We are lndet'<! most gratefUl to Check 
for so klndJy lending us It helping 
hand. 

~.= 

Here is an interesting Inquiry with 
which to be,in. "Who Is the colored 
boy who appears on Red Foley's 
morning program?" asks "A reader 
at Gaston, Indiana." Well, this young 
lad declares that h1s real name 15 
Gladstone Skunkton Rosewater but 
t·hat the girls call him Sugar Foot, 
80 Red and Howard Chamberlain, 
IInnouncer on the show, address him 
as Sugar Foot. 

We suspect that It Sugar Foot 
hangs around long enough, the boys 
wUl give him a job singing or play
Ing the harmonica or something! 

;:::;:::;:: . ;:::;:::;:: 

Thls question which comes Crom 
Margaret Jansen of Chicago ls one 
which we Crequently receive. Miss 
Jansen asks, "On what station is 
Gene Autry singing?" Gene, so far 
as we know. ls not doing any broad
casting at the present. Most of hls 
time is devoted to making Western 
cowboy tums. Workinl with him, you 
know. Is his Side-kick and your old 
friend, Smlley Burnette. 

Many folks have also asked where 
mall can be sent in order to reach 
them. Letters to Gene and Smlley 
sh ould be addressed In care oC the 
Republic Studios, North Hollywood, 
California. 

;:::;:::;:: . ;:::;:::;:: 

Mrs. J . G. Terry of Hammond, n
diana, asks, "Where is Ken Houchins, 
the Yodeling Drifter. formerly heard 
on the Sears. Roebuck program? " 
About two months ago Ken dropped 
Into the studios to tell us that he was 
leaVing shortlY for Alabama. Can't 
SILY whether he is appearing on a 
Southern radio s tation . 

~.= 

Now to settle an arewoent Cor 1. L . 
oC Mattoon, Dlinols, re,ardlng the 
Old J u mpln' Jenny Wren. 1. L. thinks 
that Uncle Ezra's real name ts Pat 

Barrett but a friend inslst.s that hit; 
Dame ts Ezra Waters. "Whk:h Ls cor 
reet? .. thts ltstener queries. I . L:s 
guess is right, for Uncle Ezra's teal 
name Is Pat Barrett. Ezra Waters Is 
only his character name. 

;:::;:::;:: .~ 

Yesterday aCternoon Salty Holmes' 
wife, Christine, was seized with an 
attack of acute appendicitis and 
rushed to the Frances WUlard Hos
pital where she underwent an oper
ation. 

The lattest word concerning Mrs. 
Holmes' condition is that she Is eet
ting along splendidly. Our best wish" 
es to her for a quick recovery. 

~ .~ 

"What are the names of the Colks 
In the Little Brown Church quar
tet?" inquires Wilma Rohde or Bell
flower, Dlinois. The quartet Is com
post'<! of Ruth SlaLer, contralto; 
Vernon Gerhardt, baritone; Lots 
Berestrom, soprano, and Reuben 
Bergstrom, tenor. 

They organized six years ago as a 
church quartet. but soon gravitated 
into concert and recital work. OUt
side of their radio appearances they 
are known as the Cosmopolltans. 
They have a large and varied reper
toire, Including a program oC classi" 
cal music entirelY, one oC IIgbt en
tertainine secular music, and one of 
sacred musiC. AU four singers are 
soloist.s in their own right, and each 
one has a position &lI a church soUat. 

The quartet has appeared on the 
Little Brown Church program for the 
past Cour years. 

= .~ 

ELMER 

"We can onb operate on 1169 ki lo
cyclrs now ••• he blew ODe UUle t el" 
ler clear to Mars yesterday." 



"WE LIKE Mountain Music" 
must be the slogan of the 
boys and girls of the Old 

Hayloft, Judging from the song Une 
up tor tonight's network National 
Barn Dance. 

Verne, Lee and Mary and the Hay
loft Orchestra wUl start things oft 
with "Lonesome Valley Sally," to be 
followed by Sally Foster and the 
Haylart Octette singing "The Hills 
of Old Wyoming." Skyland Scotty 
wlll do "SourwOOd Mountain" with 
the Hayloft Ensemble. The Hoosier 
Hot Sh ots will teU what would It 
mean "If You Lived in the Moun· 
ta1ru," and t he Maple City Four wUl 
harmonize on "My Ozark Mountain 
Home." 

Then comes the grand and glorious 
yodeling contest when the Hayloft's 
best yodelers wlll set the echoes ring
ing from Maine to Honolulu. 

Following that Red Foley wlll tell 
about "Courtln' Down In Tennesse," 
Henry Burr and the Oetette win sing 
"The Trail of the Lonesome Pine," 
and Uncle Ezra with the Hot Shots 
and the Maple City Four will do "The 
Old Man of the Mountain," 

Arlde and the band wUl do "Tur
nip Greens," and Lulu Belle will de
liver "Grandma's Advice." Then 

JEAN LOUISE HOLDEN, daorh
ler of Jack and Jean Hawks Hold
en, is a very rrown-up younr lady 
at the ace of three. 

comes Red Foley and the Ensemble 
singing "Down in the Valley" and 
"LampUghtin' Time in the Valley." 

John Barbirolll, young British con
ductor who takes over Arturo Tos
canlnl's baton with the New York 
Philharmonic next year, will be heard 
in a special broadcast from London, 
TueSday, April 28, at 3,30 p. m" CST, 
He will conduct the BBC orchestra, 

NEXT WEEK 
That long-awaited Interview 

and PICTURE of Linda Lou 
Wiseman will be a feature of 
Stand By next week, We've 
seen the pictures and they're 
grand. We'll say no more here, 
but don't miss next week's issue. 

Would you like to hear some good 
practical Ideas of what various Par
ent Teacher Associations are accom
plishing? Then be sure to listen to 
Mrs, Walter H. BUhllg next Monday 
afternoon, April 27 . during Home
makers' Hour. 

The "Sunday Forum." a sympos
ium on public and religious alfairs, 
will return to an NBC Blue network 
for the summer on Sunday, May 3, 
at 11:30 a.m., CST, with Or, Ralph 
W. Sockman In charge. . 

The Forum has been a feature of 
NBC networks since its Inauguration 
in 1928, During the months of May, 
June and July It wIll replace the Na
tional Youth Conference. directed by 
Dr. Daniel W. Pollng • 

"Freedom, Farewell!" the life and 
t imes of Julius Ca.esar in novel form 
has been written most entertainingly 
by Phyllis Bentley, the English novel
Ist, The s ituations--.social and pollt
Ical- resemble amazingly some of our 
problems today, This book will be 
reviewed by Mrs, Lucllle Ratchrord. 
Librarian of the Wheaton mUnols) 
Public Library, on Homemakers' 
Hour, Tuesday afternoon, April 28, 

The telephone in Stand By edltor
ial offices j angled Monday morning, 
One of those 40-mlle-an-hoUr voices 
was going full tilt the moment we 
picked up the receiver. 

We ca ught the words It . , • Inman 
. • . Easter Sunday morning , .. eight 
and a half pounds , , . St. Francis 
Hospital ," 

We demanded a repeat on that , 
Turned out it was Ray Inman. ar t 
editor of Stand By a nd Prair ie Farm
er. What he had to tell us was that 
E, Ray Inman, In. had arrived 
Eastel' Sun day morning a t St. 
F rancis Hospital, Evanston, The 
newcomer weighed In at 8 and a 
half pounds, He and hi!; mother, 
Billie Burke Inman "are doing swell ," 
to quote Ray, 

Contributing factor to Ray's ex
citement was the fact that his son 
already has three sisters, Jocelyn, 12, 
Patricia Louise, 8, and Anita Rae, 6 , 
and the whole family Is happy about 
the new baby brother. 

A new kind of news program will 
be Inaugurated over an NBC Blue 
network by Gilbert Seldes, author , 
playwright, polltlcal commentator, 
r.rltic and columnist. on Sunday, 
April 26, under the title of "You," 

Seldes will make no attempt to 
cover all the headline news In his 
weekly broadcast at 2:00 p. m., EST 
(1: 00 p.m" CST). Even background 
of the news wUl not be hls special 
forte. He wlll concern himself solely 
with "driving home the news." No 
happening will be considered impor
tant, according to his standards, un 
less he can point out a direct effect 
on Y-O-U-R life. 

Jack. Benny will celebrate his fourth 
anniversary as a radio comIc during 
his broadcast with Mary Livingstone, 
Kenny Baker. Don Wilson, Schlepper
man and Johnny Green's orchestra 
over an NBC Blue network on Sun
day, May 3, at 5:00 p. m., CST. 

The premiere of a new operetta, 
"Who Discovered America? " com
posed, by Keith Crosby Brown of the 
New England Conservatory of Music 
will be presented by NBC Sunday, 
April 26. A specially condensed ver 
sion of the work will be heard over 
(he NBC Red network from 8 ;30 to 
.1 :00 a. m .• CST. 

SHA VERS' NOTICE 
A ,UUlniud dO\lble.edle rnot bilM Ifo, 

GUICtle type ruorl/ t Ot a ",,'IIIY, Yo I I. , 
.nd .... h.n 1'1' ... y t hey are ,ood, we mUn It, 

Wr.'I.L U tT YOV lII£ T il E JIIDG E, 
Send In your order 10. SO 0 . 100-1,11'11 6 01 

IMm .. nd If you don' t a l rft the, 'n equal to 
Iny bllde you've pa id a hl~hI: . p r ice tor, ,e· 
hlrn tile unllied bJ .. d,.. and _'\I rdund your 
moneY. S I>ur .. nd ao.ve .. lth thue etChed 
blue r no, bl l de • . 

If::.: :::=~::~:Irr.i~~~4~"/Ir: "11'111: 
p. nc ll . 11 10' 'l ;l~ 1" " '1'0101 . 

W. h .. 'e b l .f:I •• IOJ' "Iher ty!"! ruou. W.lt~ 
lor sample ~nd prlet , Ua\l". moke of ra.or 

P I.ANERT'S 
lI~p'. F.. la~ Wu hln(ICIn S l.. • Wau l.pD, III. 



B y JACK HOLDEN 

AprU 14, 1936. 

W
ISH I were up In Northern 
Michigan for the annual Smelt 
rWl. FlHy powlCls of the tlsh 

came in from Escanaba yesterday as 
a gift from city officials. 

Howard Chamberlain has been up
stairs on the stairway visiting with 
that pet rooster we have. Howard Is 
trying to learn how to crow and he 
l'eally is getting It down pretty well. 

Remember those two pigeons I 
mentioned last tall? They're back 
again on that roof across the street. 

I can't walt ~ll I get a bag of pea-

nuts and a front-row seat at the cir
cus this week. I can still laugh heart
Ily at the clowns and thrill to the 
mUSic of a circus band. 

Phil Kalar came to work in a new 
13 dollar suit of burlap yesterday. 
He had a label sewed on the Inside 
pocket which said it was made In 
England. I threatened to write It up 
In this column and since then he's 
tried his best to make me believe 
he paid 60 dollars for the garment. 

Ken Wright, accordlanist of the 
Novelodeons. left Chicago and a host 
of friends to take up new dUties at 

the LATEST from HOLLYWOOD! 

< 

THE 
HOLLYWOOD 

TURBAN 

A TURUA:-' t llat eonoblnell all the h~auty 
8ml ch",rm of t he. ",llIiners :11'1 wllh 

t he prac t it'al qualities of a line hiliI'lli'll . 
• • • No wo",an ('an atrord to be w llholll 
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m"" e- l1p <'Qmr"rt An .1 eon\'enl~nre It Imp 
''' ' •· ... ",,1. 

REAL MONEY SAVER! 
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CHOICE OF 5 COLORS 

Halmet-Sleeping Cap-Motofll'lg-Boat1ng-5porh Weof 

HOllYWOOD TURBAN % "STANDBY" • 1210W. , hin9Ion Blvd. - Chiugo 

WKY OkJahoma City. Ken accepted 
the position as statt organist on that 
station, Inaugurating the new organ 
recently Installed there. I know you. 
with us, wish Ken the good luck and 
happiness he so lightly deserves. 

Some day I'm going to carry a stop 
watch to the movies with me and see 
Just how much time Is taken up 
showing previews, and other adver
tising. I like to see feature pictures 
but I dislike having to wait through 
so much time before I see what I 
came for. I mentioned that to a 
friend the other day and his com
ment was, " That's the way I feel 
about radio programs." Dh well. 

Eddie Is Generous 
Donnie made a discovery tbe other 

day. ResuJt: This Easter Bunny 
business is taboo from now on. 

Dressing in a hurry this morning. 
I tore my shirt. Didn·t have time to 
change so came to work in tatters. 
Eddie Allan had a new one In hls 
desk and ottered it to me for wear 
today, I had to turn down his gen
erOSity. however . What I need. Eddie, 
Is a shirt , not a tent. 

Ralph Emerson's desk received its 
weekJy cleaning yesterday. Elsie MEU! 
played organ for Ralph and when 
Ralph came in this morning he 
thought h e had been moved out of 
this office. Elsie was industrious. 

Tony Wons always leaves the 
studiO before his program is entirely 
over. Tom Hargus has no regard fol' 
time. He broke my wrist watch the 
other day. 

Howard Chamberlain Is arguing 
with a tailor on the ·phone. He made 
up the wl'ong sult for Howard. George 
Biggar must have gone to sleep in 
the barbel' chair the othel' day. He 
won't need another haircut for six 
months. I never saw John Brown 
walk fas t. Paul (Hezzy) Treitsch had 
a birthday. SUrprise! Thirty of us 
walked In on him. 

Bol'S WlII Climb 
Buttram and I went up on the 

roof. They locked the door on us 
and we couldn·t get down. Had to 
climb down a nre escape ladder. 00-
ncult for me but easy for Buttram. 
He checked out of a few hotels that 
way down south. Experience helps . 

It was nice to see Lon Warneke 
and CharlIe Root in the tront row 
again last Saturday night at the 
Barn Dance. It'll be nicer to see 
them out at Wrigley Field Friday. 
Ralph Emerson has gone in for yel
low ties and pocket handkerchiefs. 
Spring must be here. A look of im
patience from the pl'ide and joy oC 
Big Foot Prairie and Harvard. Illi
nois. Ml'. Bentley wants this copy. 

Wants More Power 
WJZ. NBC blue net·s key s tation, 

has Hied with the Federal Communi
cations Commission an application 
to step up its power trom 50,000 to 
500.000 watts. 



FLIPPANCIES for a MERRY SPRING 
MAD. dashing color .. , bright jackets that wouldn't think of 

matching anything espedally ..• giddy hats .. . swingin, 
skirts ... colorful shoes ... fantastic (fake) vegetable 

boutonnieres ... wine, navy, green. deep rose, copper stockings. 
Such things are all mixed up to give you the time of your life 
this Spring and Summer. There isn't nearly enough room to list 
many of the delightful new things available, but a few are de
scribed and shown below. For fu rther Information drop me a line. 

SLOUCH HANDBAG •.. Suede. Green, Deep Wine, 
Midnigh t Blue, Screamlng(!) Orange, only 53 

SUEDE IIANDBAG ... grand sh ape. roomy. Green, only 53 

FABRIC GLOVES . •• woven In horizontal stripes. Very 
good shades of every color under the sun, pa ir " VEGETABLE BOUTONNIERE, .. t hat looks like someth ing 
out of your favorite salad. Carrots, G reen Beans. Peas ...... 50C 

A NEW NOTE IN SMARTNESS a turban hairnet that 
winds around your head and buttons In front. Hollywood 
though t t his one up and your favorite screen stars swear 
by It for Its comrortableness and trick Qualities In gen· 
eral. It stays put, won't cut your ears and wlll never 
crease your forehead. It will keep every ODe or your curls 
in place whether you're sleeping or driVing or playing in 
the wind SOc 

- SHARI 



Let's Have a Shower 
for the Bride 

E 
XCITlNG! Thrilling ~ 
Breath taking! What 
a whirl the brlde·to

be Ilves in those last few 
weeks before she dons her 
bridal nnery to say " I do." 

by 
MARY 

WRIGHT 

amount of money and let 
the ho.stess buy pieces 
which she knows the bride 
still lacks. The same coUld 
be done with a kitchen 

An invitation to a shower is an in
Vitation for a gilt, and so immediate 
members of her famUy do not give 
showers for the bride. They may. 
however. start the series of parties 
iJy giving a tea or dinner ror her 

Mrs. Wrlrht 

most intimate 
friends to an
nounce the wed
ding date . l[ 

you are a close 
friend of the 
bride you will 
probably be the 
nrsttohonorhcr 
with a shower. 

What kind of 
a shower shall 
It be? You can 
probably nnd 

shower and a matched set 
could be purchased. 

If yoU and your [riends have at
tended so many showers for the bride 
that you have spent all the money 
you have budgeted for her gilts, that 
need not prevent you from giving her 
a palty-make It a recipe party. Ask 
each guest to bring her favorite reci
pe on the recipe card enclosed with 
the invitation. Request them to write 
a favorite menu including this dish 
on the back of the card. Be sure 
each girl signs her name to the 
recipe so the bride can get further 
help on It if necessary. You, as host
ess. will give the guest of honor a 
recipe Hie box and Index cards to 
keep the recipes in excellent con
dition. 

Should Be Sw-pme 

Bridal showers, of course, should 
be a complete SUrprise for the bride. 
Her invitation should be given as 
though It were to be a bridge party, 
knitting party, tea or any kind ap
propriate to the time of day. Regu
lar games may be played, if you 
wish. and the bride will be even more 
surprised when confronted with the 
umbrella. basket or "what-have 
you," nUed with gifts. 

Rather than having too many 
parties before the ceremony, yoU may 
prelel' to give yours as a house-warm
ing after the bride and groom have 
returned from the hont>ymoon trip. 
A pound party is an excellent one for 
this post-Iluptial alTair. I'm still us· 
ing from a pound can of black pep
pet· I received at such an affair over 
seven years ago. Although the pep_ 
pel' may not be as strong as in Its In
fancy it lasted well and so has 
brought many chuckles through the 
years. Ask that each pound gift be 
accompanied by an appropriate verse 
and the bride will prize them long 
after the pound of porterhouse, the 
hammer and other pounds have 
served tht>ir purpose. 

Use Color Schemes 
Color schemes for showers may be 

planned around the bride's chosen 
colors or it may be even more ap
propriate to plan them around the 
theme of the party games and the 
method o[ presentation of the gilts. 

Should you select a yellow and 
lavender color scheme, USing lUacs 
and jonquils for your noral decora
tions, this Pineapple Bavarian Cream 
would be excellent to serve. serve 
nuts In lavender nut cups. 

PINEAPPLE 8AVARlAN CREAM 
1 tbsp, .~Iatln~· 
~~ c. enid water 
~~ e. pln~appl~ J .... ce 

I e. grat"" pln",ppl~ 
1-\0 e. sugar 
1 Ibsp. I~mon Juice 
I e. whipping cream 

Soak gelatln~ In COld water ftve minutes. 
OIS$()I .. " rugar _nd gelatin" In boiling pln,,
appl~ lulc". Add gral"" plnuppl~ and 
lemon Juice. Wh"n It eongeaiJII to the eon
Iilst~nC")' ,,( a tr~1h ~" whlte, (old In th" 
whlpPt'd cr~am, pour In mold and ehlll In 
refrtgtralor. 
<Jf )'01,1 p .... fer 10 ute the flavor"d gelaUn~ 
whlch d""s not requlr" soaking, use on~ 
bolt ot lemon g~laUn~ and dissolve II In 
the wat~r and plnuppl~ Jule" heal~d to 
the bam", point, Omll the lemon lui.:.. . 

your answer in 
this list: linen, silver, kitchen. bath· 
room, luxury (personal gifts, as 
boudoir slippers. bath salts, hose, 
handkerchiefs, etc.), miscellaneous 
and recipe shower. Regardless of the 
type you select, nnd out from the 
bride's mother the kind of similar 
articles the bride is selecting [or her 
dream house. 'Twould be a pity to 
receive a jumble of miscellaneous 
colors for the kitchen when she had 
set her mind on a lovely modern 
apricot and blue kitchen with chrom
ium trim. Aluminum and oven glass
ware would nt Into this scheme per
lectly or possibly you can nnd out 
the exact colors seleded and enclose 
a cloth sample of It with your in
vitation. The success of the party 
will depend largely upon the thought 
with which yoU plan your Invitations 
and suggestions for the shower gift. 

A NEW NUMBER 

For a sliver party, each guest 
might prefer contrIbuting a certain 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
EARN EXTRA l\IONEY AT HOME 
in spare or full time. Address envel
opes. We furnish everything, No ex
perience needed. Send 3¢ Stamp for 
DetailS. A Real Opportunity to turn 
those spare moments into Cash. 

l\tORREY CO. 
[).ept. S8 ... ~mo" St., Sp"n,neld, May. 

LOOK! 
f"tU1S-Develo~ & Printed . 
With u~h roll sent to US yOU 
wHI receive one of your prlnu. 
h~nd COlored . ' REt:, Th" vah'" 
of this print 1s ISe. 
G"arantNd work; dailY sen.'ice. 

At.LEN PIIOTO SERVICE 
3129 N. Southport Ave .. ("hie_if" 

25C 

PER ROI,.!. 
S~nd Coin 

._b_~ 

/ 
"LET'S GET THIS STRAIGHT," Is the sentiment of lUarl"aret Swee

ney, Glenn Welty, Lou Klatt, Walter Lewis, Emilio Silvestre and Chris 
Steiner as they look over a new score before Homemakers' Hour. 



Wind In the Pin86 

B
O-SMO Esh -In-nabe Bo-Sho! 

Cather around the CO\U1cll 
Fire and listen to the story ot a 

paldace who became a member of " 
Redskin tribe, of a paleface who 
turned his hobby Into his career. 

As a YOllnlster. Jack Rohr used to 
I'oam the countryside near his home 
in NapervlUe, IlUnois, searching for 
arrowheads. He collected 11 number 
of these relics 01 the "first Ameri
cans" and supplemented his collec
tion, by readin i everyth ing he could 
nnd about the American Indians. 

MaDl' Experiences 

From the time he left school at an 
early age until he went into boy scout 
work In 1915, Jack was trUly a "jack
ot-aU-trades." He worked In his ta-

Hotao In a tribal ceremol11'. 

ther's florist business, he sold in
surance and advertlslng novelties, 
manared a dry cleanlni plant and 
worked for a farm equipment manu
factUrer. 

His tl.nt scout activity "'at; as mu
ter of Elgin Troop No.4. One of the 
members of his troop played his tl.rst 
game of football on the troop's team. 
It was Earl Britten, one of the "four 
horsemen" who ran Interference for 
Red Granie. 

Tcn Months in Army 

Then came the war and Jack spent. 
10 months in an Ill-tl.ttlng uniform 
and in a vain attempt to get over
!:ieas. At the end 01 the wnr, he be
came an execut Ive In the Boy Scouts 
of America and was stationed tl.rst 
at Marlon. Indiana. later In Chicago. 

in the Wabash Valley district 01 
Southern Illinois, and in Ottawa, Il
linois , 

One boy scout rule Is to do a iood 
tum every day, and because 01 a 
good turn Jack did for Migisl, Indian 
chief of the Bad River Band 01 Lake 
SUperior at La Pointe reservation, 
Jack was adopted as white son of the 
chief. Mlglsi's name lor Jack was 
Migizlance, which means Little Ea
gle. However, because Kohr was the 
same as "roar" to the Indians and 
that meant "the 5('und 01 the wind 
In the pines," they translated his 
name into Hotan Tonka. And it Is 
as Hotan Tonka, Indian story-teller, 
that thousands of boys and girls 
know him. 

Hobby Became Profession 

"In 1927," Hotan says, "my hobby 
and my job 90S scout executive were 
both taking up so much time that I 
had to give up one or the other. I 
decided to let my Job go and make 
a profession out of my hobby ." 

This he did by lecturing on Indian 
lore before about 2,500 schools, clubs 
and organizations In 22 dll"l"erent 
states. Whlle in boy scout work, he 
had conducted scout camps for nine 
years. As a professional In hb hobby, 
he served as councilor and Instructor 
In craftsmanship at a number 01 
private and organization camps. 

save Your Hose with 
"RUN·PROOF" 
Thll truly arnazlna: prod ... d act .... lly do ... -
bl" thc Ufe o f hosiery .nd Uncerle-~md 
only one tre.tment II ne<-eMlO r}' .. . the 
add~ strength remaiN for the lifetime of 
the garment. Simple .nd eiIIl)' as .".uhln,. 
for th.t II all yoo ~.Uy have to dO)-JIlsI 
wash yo ... r stoddn,U or IIncerie In RWI
Proof and double their life and v.lue . ... 
Rain spots . nd m ... d spatter will no loncet 
mar u... appear.nce of your I I0000kinii for 
Run-Proof 1110 makel them Spot·proof. 

Here's wbat Run-Proof ( uarant.ees : 
Da ... b)" wea ......... dded lheeme_lnc~ued 
lustre-crcat.e r rKIl1enc:e and protectlon 
lIalns! snacs. ruN Ind spo'-25t "Ve1l 
$5.00 . for f!Very packlJ;e contalru 
"noullh R ... n-Proof to trelt 10 pairs of 
stocklnp. Send for yo ... r Run·Proof today. 

Hotan Is no..... working out plans 
for a camp near Chicago this sum
mer where city boys can spend their 
week-ends learning to live a.s In
dians, eat as Indians and think as 
Indians. This project is sponsored by 
the American Indian Art Institute, of 
which Hotan Is national director and 
councilor on out·door programs. 

Startcd on ~IAQ 

Hotan's tl.ut radio appearance was 
tack In 1922 when he broadcast a 
boy scout program over WMAQ. He 
also was heard several times with 
Tony Wons In '27 and '28 and as 
iuest artist on a number of other 
stations in the Mid- West. HI! three 
times a week broadcast on WLS was 
started In October, 1935. (Monday, 
Wednesday and Frlday-6:45 a. m o, 
CST.) 

Holan is married and has a 14-
year·o)d son, Jack Jr. He and h is 
family make their home In Glen 
Ellyn, Illinois, the suburb of trees 
and flowers. Five feet, nine inch es 
tall and weighing 155 pounds, Hotan 
always wears a fringed leather Jacket 
decorated with Indian bead·work 
around the studios. His eyes and hair 
are brown, and his birth date Is 
July 21. I n his ceremonial head
dress 01 gaudy feathers, h e might be 
either Indian or paleface, his com
plexion Is of such a ruddy tan. 

Only one appllC:auon nl"~ t")dfV' 

1 package "Run-Proof," 20 atockinga! 

Doublh Jile of Silk and R8~'O'J 

Send 2Sc in Coin to Ii RUN - PROOF" 
cue of "Stand By" 1230 WlllhiDltOD Blvd. 

CIIICAGO, 11.1 •. 



HOWDY, foUts : We've had nu
merous visitors of late, espe
cially through the Easter sea

son, with a great portion of them 
young folks - school chUdren and 
older students-all very much inter
ested In r adio. One of the largest 
groups was a crowd of 40 freshmen 
of the Grass Creek high school of 
FUlton county, Indiana. '!bey were 
a fine, promising lot of clean -cut 
young rural students. 

Lots of difference between the 
school children's mannerisms, studies 
and schoolrooms of today and of 
those When Oad and mother went to 
the country district school, many 
ttrnes walking two or three miles 
through all k inds of weather. Ever 
advancing time and edUcation have 
changed the little old red SChool 
h ouse Into a big community center 

building with comforts and even lux
uries not dreamed of 40 or 50 years 
ago. Then. spelling bees, ciphering 
matches and an occasional box sup
per were the only social diversions. 
Today, a greater part of the social 
and cultural side of every center 
hinges on t he talented school chil
dren. Concrete pavements, buses , en
tertainment programs, shows, radio 
and educational tours have checked 

TIUICItS TRUCItS 
All 81__ I I Al1 Bod,. T,.. .... 

EASV TERMS TRADE 

B aad W A U T O SALES 
Aulhorlud Yord Dealer 

1127 Wesl 15l h Slreool Yard 6080 
4 BI".,k$ Nonh of S iock Ya nls 

Wri te lor Additiona l In formation 

By CHECK STAFFO R D 

the old practice of playing "hookey." 
The teaching of the three "Ra" 1s no 
longer done with a hickory switch. 
Still, It's kind of sad to see the old 
crossroads schoolhouse, now sUent 
and goin g to decay, Where once the 
shOUts of happy children rang. From 
memory, we've sketch ed a country 
school house. To hoW many of you 
does this p icture bring back chUd
hood recollections? 

Another fine group of people we've 
had the privIlege of meeting was the 
well known White Robe Choir of the 
Zion. IIHnols, Pw>slon Players, This 
estimable u nit of 40 voices many of 
you enjoyed h earing Easter Sunday, 
We were impressed by th e group's 
earnestness and love of their work. 
The folks are this year celebrating 
the 40th anniversary of the church 's 
founding and the second annual 
Passion Play. Last year It produced 
a profound and lasting Impression 
upon a vast audience totaling 65.000 
people. Jabez Taylor has made an 
extensive tour of the Holy land in re
cent months, bringing back many 
costumes, sketches and material to 
be used In staging this great Drama 
by the cast of 250 men, women and 
children. 

Our mail the other morning 
brought us a letter from Indianap
olis readers containing some Inter
esting data relative to the horse, 
which we believe many will find In
structive. The "horse facts" were 
published by Dr, Clark of Conners
ville, Indiana. How many of t he fol 
lowing facts--did you already know, 
about man's friend. the horse? 

The horae had Ihreo. toes on .. "~h foot. 
and was only 21 Inches tall. three IhoLlsand 
years ago 

The horse can swim the nrat lime In Waler, 
The ho"", has th .. t"TIed eye of any In"d 

an imal. 
The horse Clln track lIS mate by Kent. 
If bltndfold .. d. and taken Inlo a strlln!,!" 

counlry at ntght, t he horse eRn find Us Wily 
home, 

The horse sheds all of lit hair on.'~ II Y .. llr 
The hoI'$<' hili fI"e gails-no olher 1I"l n;1 

anlmll hilS that many. 
Th" hone wilt nght any olhH a ni,,",1 nn 

ellrth to prot...,! her YOLln,. 
The Ilorse will nol .... t meat. cooked or 

raw . Olher than "egetatlon. th~ ho rse will 
ca t aPples, a sman a illOLlnt of 'L1gaT and 
• om .. like louacco. 

The ho rse us ... his . ense of . mell to dl$
Iingubh between the foods he likes and 
dlsllkel, 

The horse has been known to lI"e until 
S8 years Old, 

The horse can carry a 250 poLlnd man all 
day. 

The horse can sleep standing up. al h .. 
hal cheCk Ugamenll In hi. legs. 

Some horses ne""r II .. down. 
The horR requlres only one and one

halt hours sleep In twenty-tour hours, 
A p .. non can tI .. down in a stal! wllh a 

horse. and It will not step on htm. 
Many c.oretnkers ot hol'Sell sleep wit., 

their chllrg .... 
A horse can see 115 ...... 11 lit nlllht ... In 

th .. day tim ... 
Duling " fire many horses beCOITl<' liD 

panic stricken that they cannot be poor_ 
ruaded to I .. a"e th .. l r barn: and rema in 
there to poorbh. 

Th .. horse, U a colt, can learn to walk 
In thirty mlnLlter IIft .. r birth. 

Did You Listen? 
April 26, 1928-WLS FamJly Wor

ship, forerurmer of the present Marn
Ing Devotions , was conducted from 
7:30 to 7:45. Formerly this family 
worship service had been a part of 
the Y. M. C. A. program. Sports were 
reviewed by Joe Foley, sparts edItor 
of the Chicago Dally JournRl. during 
the evenlng program. This was the 
begtnning of a regular series. 

M ay 1, 1926--At t he barn dance 
Chubby Parker sang " I'm a Stern 
Old Bachelor" and "Nickety, Nackety. 
Now, Now, Now." He also played his 
trusty banjo while Tom Owens called 
and Tommy Dandurand fiddled "Ar
kansas Traveler." 

Do you remember? 

=-= 
As the WLS drive for Red Croas 

funds for ftood sufferers came to a 
close, a tabulation on April 16 showed 
listeners had contributed approxi
mately $21,600 for the relief of theIr 
unfortunate Eastern neighbors. 

S T R I NGS 

Vlolinl5t Herman Felber pauses 
while Cellist Ted Du Moultn car
ries on during a Homemakers' 
Hour strine selection . 



Dee Gets a Letter 

D
EAR JULIAN: Ev@r sinc@ Otto 
and h is TUnetwlsters decided 
to change their nam@ our or· 

chestI'a has bf!en wracking Its brains 
for som@th lng smart to use Instead 
of just " Rimrock Singin' Society" 
and we have chosen "The Bunk· 
house Band" for country dances and 
local socials and " Yavapai Yelpers" 
lor when we sings and plays a t places 
outside our Immediate vIcinity, and 
"Arizona Knights .. for UR when we 
iO@S to lar distant ciUp.s or ov@r th@ 
radio, Our best pieces ar@ Alter The 
Ball, The Old Oak Can Bucket a nd 
Blew Danube which we r@nders with 
verv@ and savor fall'. 

AI . FIsh, accompanied by Citron 
SpinkS came back to the ranch yes
terday from Cottonwood wher@ they 
went to collect the reward l or the 
mountain lion they shot. But they 
didn't bring along no visible r esuit.'l 

01 having had so much jack though 
th@y said they had collected the re
ward all r ight. Doc Wind , th@ Apache 
who got a lion, too, is off over on the 
agency and no reports have been 
h eard as to how he's makin' out. 
Fish and Spinks brought aiollg Solo
mon Powder's seven hunting dogg 
and a letter to me tram Solomon 
which wrote as tallows: 

"O@ar Ike. Send me sum money 
quick, I want to come home and take 
ch arge of things onct more. I think 
a lot of you. Ike, and] \tno you do 01 
me, too. I11 pay you back that $3.50 
the day after] git home. All I need 
now is $5 now and I needs It bad , 
I'll shore be glad to see you, Ike, and 
the rest of the boys. If you ain't got 
the money ask the old man l er It. 
I'm going to pay all of you back what 
] owes real quick now a nd I sure 
mlsa you. Ike. You can send the 
money by mail best. Re(al'ds to a ll 
for you're the best friend I've Rot all 
earth, You might mak@ It $6 If you 
care to, Your f riend. Solomon Pow. 
der." 

-ARIZONA JK E. 

Browning Honored 
The 124th anniversal'y 01 th e birth 

of Robert Browning wlll De observed 
on Thursday, May?, with t he Am@rl
can radio premlere of th@ great 

poet's lyl'ic-dl'ama, " Pippa Passes," 
The program, over an NBC Blue net
work at 2:30 p. m " CST, will be a 
part of Browning observances on 
both sides of the Atlantic. 

A radio adaptation of the immortal 
poem has been made by Eunice How
ard, young NBC dramatic ac tress, 
for the Radio Oulld. An original 
mUSical accompaniment by Elsa Leon 
has been espe<::lally arranged by 
Francis Pauly, composer and sym
phonic arranger lor the MlnneapoUs 
Symphony. J osef S topak Will con
duct an ensemble made up or organ, 
strinp and harp. 

=.= 
Buttram Butts In 

Well, ] jest saw my nrst Chicago 
election .. . an' I think that I'll leave 
my vote down In Winston county . .. 
you kin glt more fer 'em down there. 
CourR this wuz jest t he prlmary .. 
the real polltlcln' is jest started. 

One candydate has already de
manded a ~ount . , . he sed he give 
away ten clRars and he only Rot four 
votes. 

Germany had a election about a 
month 880, an they had a record 
poll ... mor@ people voted than ever 
before. Cause th@re wuz jest one 
man's name on the ballot, so uv 
course he won the election. 

Well, it's spring a81n ... an' When 
you're doln' yore sprlnR shoppin' jest 
remember th e ole sayln' .. • Clothes 
Break the Man. An' th ' one about 
. . . th' best dressed man In a tratem 
ity house is th ' Hrst un out. 

Yourn 'UI Jack Holden changes 
his middle Initial to "S". 

- PAT BUTTRAM. 

=.= 
CHECKING UP 

I\fAX WILSON , second ten o r 
with the lIometownenl, studies a 
score, while Top Tenor J'aul Net
tin(a elutes in the backcround. 

at MID-CITY 
CHEVROLET 
Open. Sundays and Enllin.,. 

11-47 W. Jackson Blvd. PhollC' Man, 033% 

C HICAGO 
100 of the Bnt Gliarantlled Uee.d Can and 
T ruckll you eVllr law In our Greateet Sale 
In 15 Yllan! Lowellt P rkee In the coun t ry. 

Sulnes of ,50 t. $250 
Che.vrole.t, Ford, Plymouth, Dod .. e. Flul!:,k, 

1'Iallh. e.leN aU body t ype_Inri to Ins 
model.-prlcu a. low ae U5 and up to 
StU, Small Down PaYlDent_ you r car 
laken In trade_balance eaay terme-

Lo_1\It nnan~ RaIn. 
Wl1te for 01,.. UH4 Car Harpin Gulde, F,.! 

COME TO 
AT OUR 

CHICAGO 
EXPENSE 

Let ua PAY your bua or rail ta re to Chi. 
cago--aelect anna uaed car at a blA' bat· 
ga in a nd drill. It home. WriUl tor deUitia. 

to MID-CITY CHEVROLET 
1147 W. Jackson Blvd, 

CHEVROLET DEALERS 
ChicalO 

and LOW 
Price Leaders for 15 Yean 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
.:..om Ext"' Money 1I0me Spare 
TllIle, ADDRt::SS El'';v£LOP&S. 
00 Sew ln, Work. Ult nlmeS. 
Many olher klndl of work of. 
tered, Send :k .amp for fu ll 
tomplete del al l .. 

WOMEN'S AID BUREAU 

sso,oo ,. 
$100,00 

a month 

Dept. SB. :n5 High St., 1101101£8, Mall, 

Play Piano! --~ 
The Quick, Ea&)', SOC 
Inexpensive Way POSTPAID 

Air_Way to Play Piano II eomple\e In 
one book of 12 leslOnI. PrIced at enly 
SOc' while tht edition lam (fonnerly auld 
AI '1.1101. Send coin or money onler 10_ 
day 10 : 

1230 WashlnJtoD Blvd, 
Chlc.eo, IIUnols 

For Sonr a nd Fun 
Tune i n on 

SMIL E ·A·WHILE 
Daily Excf'p' Sunday 

5 :00 a. m., CST 



Music Notes 
By JOliN LAIR 

W
ELL. (olks, unless we can 
crowd in more songs each 
week we're likely to get ter

ribly behind with our requests, so 
without further preliminaries we'll 
get to work. A Jetter postmarked 
MUwaukee, and signed "A group of 
Listeners" would like to see Lulu 
Belle's song. "The Captain and His 
Whiskers." Here It !.s, Just as it ap
pears In "100 WLS BARN DANCE 
FAVORITES," where you'll nnd both 
words and music. 

"The Capta.in and His Whiskers" 
As they marched through the lown with 

th~lr banners so gay 
I ran to the window 10 hear the band play. 
I peep!'d through th .. blinds, very caullous

ly . then 
Lert thO' nelghbol'll would say I wa, look· 

Ing at the men. 

Oh. I hurd the dnJnll beal and th .. music 
so ......... 1, 

But nl)' eyu a\ the lime caught a much 
.r" .. I"r I,o>al; 

Tht. IfOOP was the finest that I ev .. r dld_ 
And the Captain. with his whI5k~rs. took a 

s ly a:l ane~ at 1lU.'. 

But he marchP<! froln the town and I saw 
him no mo~. 

y .. t I thlnk of him ofl and the whlsk .. rs h .. 
wo~, 

I dream all the night and I lalk all th~ day 
Of the love of a captain Who w .. nl far away. 

t remember with $U~r_abundanl delight 
When we mel In th .. 51reel and we danttd 

all th~ nlghl. 
And kHp In my mind how my heart danced 

with g lee 
A3 the CaptaIn with hh whlske" took a 

s ly ,lane .. at m ... 

This Isn't exactly like the original 
song, which was titled " The Captain" 
and had add1t1onal verses, but this is 
the way Lulu Belle sings it, which Is 
just What our Milwaukee friends 
wanted. 

For Mrs. C. L_ Woodrum of Deca
tur. nllnols. we print that old favor
ite, "Lay My Head Beneath the Rose:' 

"Lay My Head Benealh Ihe Rose" 
Darling. press me to your bosom. as you 

did In days or YOr1!. 

Pre-u your Ups upon my fol't'he"d ~ .... I 
Teach Ihal Golden Shor ... 

Life from me is fastly fading, soon nl relIl 
in Iweel r~po,~. 

When l'm Gone. my precious darilng. lay 
my head ben~"lh Ihe rose. 

Darling. when you said ynu 10yP<! me. when 
you gave your holnd and hellrl . 

There w .. re roses on your "h .... ks. love. ns 
w~ vowed w .. ·d n""eT part. 

One mo .... kiss. for I am going far beyond 
a!\ ""rlhly woes. 

When I'm gON', my precioUS darling. la~' 
my h~ad benealh the rose. 

He ha5 cro."P<! Ih .. shadow .. d "alley: h .. Is 
free from all Ufe', woes. 

He I~ fT.... from a\1 his lroubl .. ~ and he 
s leepl In Iweel r~pose. 

Neath a g!""''''y mound he'S Testing where 
the golden sunRt glows, 

He is sleeping there fo .... yer. wIth hIs head 
b<'nealh the rose. 

Mr, Everett Gambrill of Decatur, 
nllnois, wanted to see "I am Think
ing Tonight of My Blue Eyes," which 
we give below_ 

" I Am Thlnklnr Tonlrht of My 
Blue Eyes" 

Oh. l"m thInking tonl,ht of my Blue !:yes 
who I, salUnl tar ov~r th .. !fell. 

I am Ihlnklng tonight of my Blue Eyes. lind 
I wonder 11 .he eYer Ihlnks of n,e. 

'Twould have bHn better for us both hlld 
we never In thl. wold wicked world 
eVeT mel. 

For the pleasure, thAt we've seen lo.ether 
I'm sure, Love. we'll never forg .. t. 

Oh. you told me once. Dear. thai you loved 
me and you said that we never would 
,.", 

But a link In Ihe chain has been broke!>. 
leaving me with a sad and ac:hlng h eart , 

When the cold. IIOld grave shall enclose n,e. 
will you 110m ... Dear. lind shP<! jUlt one 
ten. 

And ""y to the friends gathered round me 
"A poor heart I'y" broken III'S here: ' 

Name Trouble 
Unless a radio artist's name Is very 

common it orten occurs that he or 
she receives fan maU with the name 
spelled In many d11!erent ways. and 
as the mailing department of any 
station will tell you, It often taxes the 
Imaginatlon to solve some oC the al
phabetical combinations, I n talking 
with Joe Trimm, popular WOWO 
singer, he related his experiences 
along this line and among his "alla.s
es" were Joe Tramp, Joe Kring, Joe 
Shrimp. 

Ten Day Livability Guarantee 
Wl' orre r )'ou ('hick!! [rom 2(1 IpfHlinl\', mron.·y-mnldng hl 'C"II.~ 

I,aeked by \7 yeartl of eXI>'l"b'nee In 1I.~,· .. I"I,lnK b ....... dl"K 
tl u<·k. a nd prOOueln,lf mll1lonll o f \>rnnlahl" ehl ck~. ,\11 

lIocks are hll:;hly 1.,'1'11.. ('are f "Il)' ''',I''·Il.,1 I,,· S,ate Pout_ 
t r)' Insp .. c to .... of th" Hlln"l~ 1)<,,11. "r A",·h'ulll"·~. Jo~,'e r )' 
II~d"r In Our Hock .. Is II\\'D 'oIn, .. 1te~ t, ·<1 lind nil reacto..,. 
remon·.. . You cnn d .. , ,,,,,d un hll:, rUK ll'e" 1,;'·lI.s full of 
vigor, Uon'! deI1'~' l'l a.t'e YOllr ",·,lfO' "..r~<mllily. Or wl'll e 
rur ("II " .... all" :.nll. Ilrlce lI!!t. 

S . W . HAYES HATCHERIES 
80x II Bloomington, illinois 

"{12~ 

Garden Tips 
By the Friendly Gardener 

H
OWDY, neighbors! How's your 
soil? That's a mighty sensible 
question to ask anyone who's 

going to have a garden of any kind, 
even If it's no bigger than a nower 
pot, 

Don't expect to gr ow good plants 
and get bIg yields of vegetables 01' 

flowers unless you have the soli In 
the right condition. 

Fol' a long time gardeners have 
I'ealized that manw'e Is about the 
ne81'est approach to a cure-aU for 
garden soli troubles that you could 
nnd. It adds some plant food to the 
soil, makes a grand place for soil 
bacteria to live and grow, and above 
atIlt adds organic matter, or humus. 

You might be Interested in using 
peat moss. It's partially decayed 
sphagnum moss. mostly found In 
Europe. It has all the virtues 01 
manure except that it doesn't add 
quite as much plant food to the soU: 
but at the same time It does more to 
Improve drainage oC clay soUs or to 
Improve the water-holding power of 
loose, sandy soils. You can add com
mercial fertilizer to the peat moss 
and be sure the fertlllzer's going to 
be held untu It's used. 

U you're going to have a window 
box or porch box, yoU want to havc 
a soil that holds moLsture and plant 
food better than ordinary garden 
loam. And you can get It by mixing 
garden soU with peat moss, about 
three parts of soil to one part 01 
peat moss. Add a uttle complete 
fertilizer for good measure, and you'll 
have a soli mixture that'l grow nne 
nowers and trailing plants. 

Peat moss comes In bales or bags, 
so it's easy to handle, and the price 
Is reasonable. You can get It at al 
most any garden supply store and 
you can use It any place where you 
want to add more humus to the soil, 

SCRIPTSTER 

YOU DON'T HEAR Clay Mobe
ley on the air, but you do hear 
many or the brain children he 
taps out on his "mW_" 



Holan's Council Fire 

Bo-sHO Anish In Nabe Bo-sho! 
Greetings! 

OW! AJONDA Nlnd Jagod
jlOOn! <Here It is; Here is the one 
who has overcome It; here is the 
winner.) 

Those who wonder Just how hard 
It Is to speak the Ojibway tongue 
have only to try their skill on the 
above four words. Ow! that 's 'here 
It Ls'-AJonda.--
here is - but 
those two words, 
'the Winner' _ 
no luck, so you 
look up Victor 
- then victori
ous, Ilnd th.en
some 10 or 12 
ways ot saying 
victorious, until 
you arrive at a 
phrase that will 
nt your case. Hotan Tonka 
But anyway 
here is the winner of the picture 
writing contest, and to Miss Lolita. 
M. Crose 01 Thornton, Indiana, goes 
one copy each at the Prairie Farmer
WLS FamUy Album and the WLS 

Song Book. Congratulations, Miss 
crose. You did a splendid piece of 
work. 

t- J! .N;" ~ ~~ p ~ ~ 

... ' .. "1/ f~// "11"'11 j 1"/1 or /I 
-'II /111 

r!lJ 1/ \lJ •.. rnkf.:.~ /I 

~j lY~ .//-{- H,/ U 
'fi. b-1 'f t f + "{'I/ 

The Story: 
Come, my friends, to Hotan-Ton

ka's counclJ-flre and listen to some 
stories of many snows ago. 

The Indian people knew many 
trails, as well as plants and nowers, 
the birds and trees of the forest, and 
the waters. He (the Indian ) knew 
the lightning and thunder, also the 
tornado. 

The woodchuck was a symbol of 
spring. and the Indian men were 

PRIZE WINNING DRA WING 

Thlrteen-year-old Kenneth Aumock of Madison, Wisconsin. submitted 
the above pencil sketch In the second drawing contest for boYS and girls. 
announced on the Sunday morning Everybody's Hour. 

The drawing contest Is II. feature of Everybody's Hour with a difJerent 
subject each week. Boys and girls 14 years old and under are eligible to enter. 

then busy carrying the sap from the 
maple trees to the nre, while the 
Indian women watched the boiling 
sap and poured the maple syrup. 

Many years after, the whl~ man 
came across the big sea water. bring
Ing both good and bad things to the 
indian people. 

At sunrIse an Indian man dis
covered a pale face omcer had taken 
an Indian (one of his men) prisoner, 
so he hurried to tell the Indian wom
en. as well as the Indian boys and 
girls to carry their burdens from the 
tepees. so they would not have to 
surrender to their enemy, the white 
man. The Indian knew that the 
Oreat Spirit was always with him. 

The contest was a lot of fun and I 
had as much enjoyment in rcading 
your picture stories, as you had in 
writing them. Next week I'll write 
a picture story for you to read. For 
t.he best answer to the story 111 send 
the original drawing of t.he story. on 
an eight by 12 Inch card suitable for 
framing. For the next three best an
swers I'll send an autographed arrow 
head, a genuine Indian tllnt, to each 
of the three Winners. 

Let's see how many of you have 
studied these Indian pictures. Your 
letters must be In the mall not later 
than May 16. 

, -Hotan-Tonka. 

Lisleners' Mike 

(Continued Jrom page 2) 

You're Right 
EnjOY reading Check Staflord's 

Latch String. He often has impressed 
me as being a man with a big heart.
Mrs. John Bradner, Medford, Wis. 

(You'r e right, Mrs. Bradner. Check 
does have one oj the biggest hearts 
you ever encountered!) 

Paging Hired Man 
What is the matter with the special 

article written by the Hired Man, 
about the boys and girls In the Old 
Hayloft? I enjoyed this so much . 
Can't we have more of the Interesting 
things that go on in the good Old 
Hayloft? I move we have articles by 
the Hired Man, What do the rest of 
the readers thlnks?-A, R, l\lawby, 
Orand Rapids, Mlchlgan. 

20 REPRINTS 25c 



• • • LISTENING IN WITH 
Saturday. April 25. to Saturday. May 2 

870 k.c. - 50.000 Watts 

Rene (Zeb) Bartley aDd Ken 
Wrlcbt, .napped by t.be camera 
dllJ'lnc a Mornin« MlDIltret. broad
Clllllt (8 :30-8:4.5 a. m., CST). 

(CENTRAL STANDARD TIME) 

Sunday, April 28 

7:OD--HIIlph Em"nIOn at the Orlan.. 

1:»--"EVi!ll'body'. Ho ur," conducted by 

John Bllker_ WLS Concert O""hntra; 
Roy And .. rson, baritone; J ohn Brown and 
Glenn Welty ; Iblph Eml'rson; G •• cO' WU
.on and Hobby Interview; Children'. Pel .... ~. 

.:30---WLS lJttl .. Brown Church of the Alr. 
conducted by John W. Holland; Hymn.o 
by Little Brown Church Si ngers and H .. nzy 
BlUT, tenor. .. ... lllted by WLS OrchHtra 
and RaJph £!11l'l'1IOn, organist. 

&: IS-HelU)' BUrT; BlII Viekland: Ralh p Em
enon. (Alb_Seltzer) 

9:30-'WLS Concert Orcheatr .. · OUo Marek. 
barito.... . • 

l O;OD-NBC-Tastyeut Program. 

IO:30-Newton Jenkllll-Poltical Talk. 

IO:65-Polkemen'. and 1'1remen 's Vocal Con..... 
lO:5&-Wu\hu RepOrt. 

Sund a y EVening, April 28 

5:30 p. m . 10 1 :00 p .m" CST 

5:30-NBC-Bob Rlpl .. ,. (Standard Brllndl) 

8:00-NBe-"The Mdody IJnl"l"II On." 

7:00-NBC-Slgn Ol"f. 

Monday. April 27. to Friday. May 1 

(CENTRAL STANDARD TIME) 

MORNING PROGRAM 

5;OO-Smll .. · A·WhLl_Prah1 .. Ramblen and 
Patly Mont.ua; Hoenler Sod Buot .. rs. 

5 :30-Fann Bu lletin Board _ Howud Black. 

5:4.O-Smlle·A·WhIle.-Cont·d-wlth W ... th ... 
Report a n d Uvestc>c:k Ertlmatf's. 

8 :00-WLS N .. wl Report-Julian Bentley. 
(Hamlln'~) 

6:11I-Da1ly Program R .. vl .. w. 

8:IS----Pat Buttr am; H .. nry; Pralri .. Ramblers. 
(Oshkosh S Gosh Overalls, 

8:'~D.JI)' ) Olto &. HI. Nove lodeoM (with 
Ev .. lyn on Tues. &< Thun.) 

8:45--Mon .• Wed" FTI.-Hotan Tonka. Indian 
Legend, . Ral p h Emenon. o rlan In. 

T ues., Thurs., Sal.-HllItopprn. 

7 :OO---,Iolly Joe and HII Pet Pals . (Uttle 
Crow Milling) 

7: IS--A.kaJUIIl Woodchopper. 

7:30--WLS N .. wl R .. port-Jullan Ben tley. 
Hooller Sod B~tf'n; Booklng •. 

7:U---Mominll Of'VollolU. conducted by .h .ck 

Hold .. n. a",lsted by Hornetownen '" Ralph 
Emerson. 

8!OO--NBC--VI" &. Sad ... (Crisco) 

8:1S--Mom1ng Mll1Ilreli. l .. atu rlng Hom .. -
town..n Quartel; otto's No velodeo .... ; 
Henry; Pa&lUm Tutti .. ; J o.. Kelly and 
Jaclt Hold .. n. (Olsw!. RUII Co. ) 

1:30--NBC _Today" ChIldren. (OramaU" 
Adv .. nlu .... of ~ Family) 

8:4S-NBC-Davld Harum- lerlal. dram •. 

9 :00-Mattha Crane ...,d Helen Joy" .. In 
Mornl,nl Homemaken' Program; Ralph 
Emenon; John Brown; Hllltoppe .... ; Tom· 
my Tlnner; Otl.o'l Novelodeons; Evelyn 
"The Utile Maid"; Phil K:lI .. : Gra .... WII · 
son: WLS Orchutra. 

9: ' S-Mon.. Wed .. Fri. - The Hliltopp" ..... 
IABC Washen and Ironen) 
Tu~. Th,U11._Ralph Emerson . orlan ...... 1-
odie$. 

1f:OG--WLS Newl R~port--.Jul1an B~nt1 .. y. 

IO;05--Poult ry MarkeI.t-O"'SR:d V .. al; But· 
tu &< Eell" Mark .. tI. 

IO: IO-Jlm Pool .. " Mld _Mornlnl Ch'~alo 
Cattl~. Hog and Sheep Mark .. t direct lrom 
Union Stock Yards. (Chlcalo IJvestock 
E>l:change) 

IO::IO-"Old Kilch .. n KeUle"-Mary Wright; 
Hilltoppen; Fruit &< V"I .. tabl .. Report. 

IO:4S----!\1on. , Wed., F oJ. - Vl r.ctn la Lee &< 
Sl.Inbe&m. 
T n es.. Thl.lrs., Sal. _ Tony Won.&; Ralph 
Emerson. 

I I ;OO-Mon., Wed ., Frl.-CornhU5llen &< th .. 
Chore Boy. 
TUel .• Thun._"OId Music Chest " - Phil 
Kab r; Ralph Emerson. 
Thu ..... _·'Trend 01 Ihe Stock Market"
Addison W .. ne r . (5 min.) 

II:l 5--Mon. , Wed .• FrI.-WLS Orehesh a • 
T u .... , Th...,..-Canon Robison &. JUs Buclt_ 
arOOI. Servel. (E. T.) 

II :30-W ... th ... Report: Frull &< Vegetable 
Marke t; Bookl ... s . (Jameoway) 1M. W. F . ) 

II :o&O----WLS News Rl!port_JuUan Ben tlQ. 

SATURDAY EVENING. APRIL 25 
6;OO-Fron t Pardi Se ... n ad e. 

8 \3O--Otto'. Nove lod .... ns. 

6:45--Roy An" el'5On , baritone: Ralph 
Emel'lOn. 

7:DO-Henry 
Ra mblen; 
(Conkeys) 

Ho m lbud d e; P r aine 
P a lSY; Sod Bu. l e .... 

l ; t5--Htllloppers II: Georgie Goe be l . 
Fetrll) 

7:30--KeYllon e B.m Dan.,., Party, 
l ealuMI Skyland Scotty. ( K .. yslo ne 
Sled and WI ... Co.) 

8 :01l--Barn Dance Jlmbo~, t u lu r 
Inl Hom el own .. n ; Pal Buttram : 
Mu: Terhune: Hoosier Sod BUl t
e ... ; P .... lrle Ram ble ... and oth .. rs. 
Mu rph y P ... d ucls Co.) 

8:30-Nallona l Bam Dance NBC Ho u r 
with Uncle Ezra; Maple City Fou. ; 

Verll", Lee a nd Ma ry ; Hool ler. Ho i 
Sho t.; LucUle Lonl: He n ry 8un: 
Sill y Fosle r : Sky land Scotly; 0110 
a n d His Novelod""ns. and olher 
HI),loli l a ..-o rllel, wilh J .... Ke l ly U 
mulu of ceremonlu. (A1 k a . Selber ) 

9:3o.-HllIlopp"",; Possu m TuUM! a n d 
Rd Foley. (Gille tte ) 

9:4.5--"OId Music Chal"_PIUI Ka la:r; 
Ra lp h E m el'llOR. 

IO:OO--Cabln &I: Bu nkhollSe Melodies. 

IO:3l1-PnJrie Fl rm n -WLS National 
Bam D" nce continues 1U>t11 I'Z:OO 
p . m ., CST. w ith varted fe.lu .... , 
Includln .. P r al rl .. Rlm blen; O tto &. 
HI~ Nov .. lodeon . ; PallY Monlana; 
Homelownul q uan .. l; ChdsUne: 
J ohn 8row n ; He nJ)' ; Geo rgie Goe
bel ; Hllltoppe",; Bill O'COJUI-or ; 
Grace Wilson; Hoosier Sod BUlte",; 
Edd ie Allan: A. lLle; R .. d F oley, and 
m.ny ol h .. ",. 

WLS DAILY PROGRAMS 
II :.S-Pr.lrle Ferm... Dlnn"'bo:'l1 Program, 

=nductf'd by Anhur P"ge--4S mlnutf's of 
varied Fann and MusiGal Fulu .... '. Dr. 
Holland In D .. votlonal MeSlage al 12:40. 
(I:!:OO-T\i .... _ " Mldw ... t On Parad."
John Baktr. featuring Quincy. illinois. ) 

AFTERNOON PROGRA.'US 

(Daily e:c. Sat . &, Sun.) 

(CENT RAL STANDARD TIME ) 
12;3O--Jlm Paole', UVeitoek Markel Sum · 

mary direct f rom Union Stock YardJi . 
(Chlc~lo IJvestock Ex~hanlel 

IZ:4O----.Mon. , Wed .• }·ri.--Country Ufe Insu.· 
ance--d ... matlc 1klt. 
Tuff., T h urs., Sat.-John 8rown. 

IZ:O_F. C . Bll50n of U. S. O. A. In ClosillB 
Grain Ma r kel Summary. Special An_ 
noun .... m .. nb. 

12:SS-WL.S N"WI R .. porl_Jull.n Bentley . 

l :00--Hom .. makeu· Hour. (Spo: d .. talled 
Ichedule) 

I : IS--NBC- "Ma P .. rltins." (OJCydoll 

I :!W--Homemak .... • Houl'--COnt·d. 

2 :08-S~ Ol"f for WE1'iR. 

Sa turday MOmiDI'. May Z 

(CENTRAL STANDARD TIME ) 

5:00_8:OG--8ee Daily Mo m.l n&, Schedule. 

1 :4S-J\adlo SW'lday School ClaSli. conducled 
by Dr. John W. Holland. 

8:00-WInn! •• Lou &< Sally. 

8: IS-Momlnl Mhulrel&. 

8:3O-Jolly Joe and HII J unior Stan. 

8:00-Morn1ng Homemak .. rs· Program. 

1:u....Ra,lph Emerson . 

IO:OO---WLS News Report--4u ll.a n Bentley. 

IO:05---Bultf'r &< Ell Ma rket; D~ Veal 
Live a n d O .... ssed Pou ltry QuolaUonl!. 

IO:lO--Program N .. w _ Harold SatI'ord. 

10::IO-"0Id Klleh .. n K .. me"_Mary Wrlllhl; 
Hllltopp"l"I; Frui l &: Vel .. lab\ .. Report. 

ID:U---Tony WOnl; Ralph Emerson. 

II ;OQ--WLS Garden Club. conducted by 
.,John oak .... 

11 : I5---Cloalnl C rain Mark .. t Summary -
F . C . BllIOn. 

II :2Z--Roeky and Ted. 

II ::lG:-Wuth ... Report : Fruit &: V .. getablt 
Markets; BoolLinp. 

11:,O--WLS New. Report_Julian Bentley. 

II : t 5---Poullry s",rvlce 'nme; Hom .. towners 
Qu~rtrt: Ralph Emenon. 

IZ:IJO-..t·H Club Pmgr"rn, conducted by 
John Baker. 

12: I5---Pralrle Farmer· WLS Homt: Talent 
Acl •. 

12:30-Wetkly Livutoek Market Review by 
Jim Clark of Chicago Produ"en' Com m i. · 
ston A"oc:)aUon. 

12:tO-John Brown. pllnlst . 

12:4S--Homemakers' Prolram. See d~taned 
scl1edul ... ) 

I :30-WLS MeIT)'·Co·Round. with v~riety 
acts. Includlnl' Ralph Emerson; ChrloUne; 
HiIIloppen; Eddie AllI n; John Brown; 
Winnie , Lou &< Sally; Jaclt Holden. 

2:00_ Slgn Olf for WENR. 

HOMEMAKERS' SC HEDULE 
(Conduct .. d b y Mal)' Wrilht ) 

Monday, April 27 
':OO-Orch .. &tra; Paul Ne ltlnga; Hometown· 

en; Evelyn. "The Little Maid": John 
Brown ; Marjorie Gibson In F anfare; 
P . T . A. Sp"aker. 

Tuesday. AprU 28 
I:OO-Ralph Emerson; Hilltoppen; Don WII· 

IOn and HII SIn.(lnl Gultar; H .. le"" 
Brahm; Bill O·Connor. t .. nor; Marjo.le 
Gibson In Fanla .... ; Marg ...... 1 Sweeney. 
harphl; Book Rev iew. 

W ednesday, April 29 
I :D&-Orehestra; Paul Nettlnga: Hometown

V'S; John 8rown: MarJorie Gibson In Fan· 
Ian>; Evelyn. " The Little Maid"; Loll 
Sch"""lc. Pra irie Farmer HomentAk ... ~· 
News. 

Tbunday. April 30 
I :!MI--O...,h .. stu; Graee Wlison; John Brown; 
),rarg~ .... t Sw .... n .. y. harpllt; PhI l Kalar. 
barlton .. ; WLS Llttlr Home Theatr .. ; Mar· 
jorie Glbmn In Fanfa .... 

Friday. Ma,.- 1 
I:OO-Orchmra; MarJorie Gibson in Fan· 

Ia ... : Evelyn. " Th .. Ullle Maid"; Trd Ou 
Moulin. "elllst: Henry Burr; Home Burea u 
Spelku. 

Saturda y. May 2 
I:IXI-R.o.lph Zmenon; Hllltopprn; Skyland 

Scotty; John Brown; O\to and HII Tune 
Twisters; Tommy T .nnt: r ; Ken Wright; 
Christine; Intf'rvlew of a WLS Personauty 
_Marjorl .. G ibson: Lulu Belle; :Red Foley. 
Moulin ceIUII; Henl')' BUrT; Hom .. Bureau 
_Marjorie Gibson; Lu lu Belle: Red Foley . 

EVENING PROGRAMS 

(CENT RAL STANDARD TIME ) 

Monday, April Z1 
I:M-NBC--Flbber MeG .... &< Molly. (.fohn . 

son Wax) 
6:311-NBC-EvHllnlln Parto. (Boudol. Sales 

Corp.) 
l:IXI-NBC-Slnelalr Gr .. at .. r Mhlfirela. (Sln_ 

dalr) 

Tuesd a,.-, April 28 
.:06-NBC-Eno Crlm .. Clue •. 
6:30-NBC-EdCar G uertin W .. I"ome Valley. 

(Household Finance) 
l:IXI-NBC-Ben s .. rnI .. . (Ameriean Can CO.l 

Wednesda,.-. Apri l 29 
II:IIO-NBC-Folliu Berge,.. of lhe Air. (Ster' 

1l"8 Produ"ts) 
7:00-WLS----Foni Rhythm Orch .. stra. (l'oni 

Dealen) 
1:1S--N8C-Concert Hou r . 

Tbursday, April 30 
1:IXI-NBC_Plttllburgh SymphollY Orch .. st ra. 

(Plttlburgh Plate Glas.s) 
6:»---NBC----Cood Time Soelely. 
l:00-NBC-Dealh Valle), Days. (Padtl"Coast 

Borax) 

F riday, May 1 
6:00-NBC-Irene Rich . (Welch 'l) 
8, IS---NBC--Mu$ical Prolr ...... 
7:00-WLS--Ftml Rhylhm Orchf'!ltra. (Ford 

Dealen) 
7:IS----NBC--Mulle Gulld. 

WATCH THIS SPACE -
FOR 

Appearance of WLS Artists 
in YOUR Community 

SUNDAY. APRIL 26 
Macomb, IIIlnoll, Ililnoll Th ... tre--L ulll 

Beli e II: He. C .... ; Lulu Brtle; Sky· 
hlDd Scotty · Winn ie. Lou ... Sally; Tom 
Corwin .. ; Bill Mc:Clusk .. y; Barn Danee 
Fiddlers. 

l\oIONDAY. MRIL 27 
P .. lenbu ... , IWnol_WLS Merry - Go · 

Round: Lulu Belle: Skyland Scotty; 
Wlnnlr, Lou ... Sally; Bill McCl uskey; 
'tom COnYlne: Bam Dance Fiddle .... 

T UESDAY. APRIL 28 
Jallle ."own. india n _ Hoosier Hoi Shol •. 

Bar1)', I1l1n olll, Co IIHum_WLS NaUo nai 
Bam Oaoce: Lulu Belle:SIt)'land Scot
Iy: Winnie. Lou &. Sally; Bill Mc · 
CI .... key; Tom Corwlne: B"m Dance 
Flddlen. 

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 29 

M.rlne City , I\Uehll.n, M.rlnq Thealn: 
-WLS Nilion a l Bam Dan .... : Ark ........ 
Woadehopper; Flannery 5 101 .... ; eeor
gI.. Goebel; Sear'~ Harmolt)' Ranch 
BO)'R. 

THURSDAY, APRD. 30 

MOline, JlUno11l, Moline Fie ld 1I0u_ 
Alka·Se liu. National Ulm Dance: 
Unci .. Ezra; Hoo.ler Hot Shots: Verne, 
Lf' .. &< Mary; Pat Buttram; Sall)' FOl' 
l er: Barn Oanee FIddler'S . 

Law .... nceville, JlIlno! ... A v a lon Thealre
WLS On Par ade: Lulu Belle: Skyland 
Scotty; Wlnnl ... Lou &< Sally: Tom Cor· 
wine; DIU McCluskey. 

Pontiac. Mich l..... Oa k land Theal re
WLS B~m Dance! Arlcansao woodchop
~r; Flannery 51l len: Georgi .. Goebel; 
Sear'l Hannony Ranch BOYI . 

FRIDAY, MAY 1 

Ad ri an, Mlch llran, Croswell Thealre
WLS Bam Dan.,.,: Arkanaaa Woodehop· 
per; nann .. ry SI.ten; Geo,..le G .... bel; 
Sea.'s Harmony Raneh Boy •. 

WL5 ARTISTS, Inc. 
1230 Washington Blvd., ChicII90 



Sine, Sally Simpkins 
Sippi"q Soup 

•• 

100 WLS Barn 
Dance Favorites 

POSTPAID 

T HIS popular new WLS song book contains the 100 selec
tions most favored by WLS listeners. Each song, complete 
with words and music, is arranged for both piano and guitar. 

Pictures of your favorite WLS entertainers, old and new, 
appear in this book in connection with their favorite songs. In
cluded are photographs and songs of The Hilltoppers, Scotty, 
Lulu Belle, Arkie, Pat Buttram, The Ramblers, Georgie Goebel 
and many others. 

100 WLS Barn Dance Favorites contains three or four times 
as many numbers as the average folio collection and is, we be
lieve, the biggest and best of its kind ever published. The price 
is SOc (SOc in Canada). Send coin or money order to: 

100 
BARN DANCE FAVORITES 

1230 Washington Blvd. 
cmCAGO. ILL. 

SIN[E NELLIE 
IiOT THE GONG 

• 

• 



This file including all text and images are from scans of a private 
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research 
purposes . This file may be freely distributed, but not sold on ebay 
or on any commercial sites, catalogs , booths or kiosks, either as reprints 
or by electronic methods . This file may be downloaded without charge 
from the Radio Researchers Group website at http://www.otrr .org/ 

Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate 
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related 
information . 
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